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also allowed students to explore their roles as scientists engaged in
original research.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.086
Program/Abstract # 77
Introducing undergraduates to zebraﬁsh development and
genetics in a large Introductory Biology laboratory
Allison D’Costa a,b, Iain Shepherd a
a Department of Biology, Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA
b Division of Science and Tech., Georgia Gwinnett College, Lawrenceville,
GA, USA
We have taken advantage of the strengths of the zebraﬁsh model
system, transparent eggs and rapid development, to introduce dev-
elopmental genetics to undergraduates in their second semester of
the Introductory Biology course. A 6-week laboratory module was
designed based on current research, use of modern techniques and
bioinformatics, and a case study that makes a connection to a real-life
situation. Students learn the stages of development while observing
“live” development in a petri dish, then use techniques such as whole-
mount in situ hybridization and staining with a vital dye to screen for
mutants, and ﬁnally study the effect of various pharmacological
agents on development. These labs engage the students by providing a
hands-on, research-centered experience, while also enhancing their
written (worksheets and laboratory reports) and oral (group presen-
tation) communication skills. The length of the module gives students
sufﬁcient depth on the topic to tweak their interest and think about
pursuing upper level courses and research in developmental genetics.
We describe the proceedings of each lab, the logistics of preparing
and running these labs for 400–500 students (120 students taking lab
each day) and provide preliminary assessment data based on student
evaluations.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.087
Program/Abstract # 78
Teaching the toolkit: a laboratory series to demonstrate the
evolutionary conservation of metazoan cell-signaling pathways
Elizabeth E. LeClair
Department of Biological Sciences, DePaul University, Chicago, IL, USA
A major ﬁnding of comparative genomics and developmental ge-
netics is that metazoans share certain conserved signaling pathways
that instruct cells as to their ultimate fate. Because the DNA encoding
these pathways predates the evolutionary split of most animal groups,
it should be possible to clone representatives of such signaling
pathways from almost any species, demonstrating their sequence
conservation. Here I describe an 8-week laboratory series that tests
this prediction by attempting to clone multiple members of a known
signaling pathway from a species where the targets are unknown.
Beginning with the molecular components of a signaling pathway and
publicly available sequence information from related taxa, students
designed partially degenerate PCR primers to amplify the correspond-
ing mRNA sequences from a “new” organism, in this case a turtle
(Trachemys scripta). Using a single round of degenerate PCR and
standard DNA cloning techniques, we were able to retrieve 6 out of 16
species-speciﬁc homologs on the ﬁrst attempt (~40% success rate). To
conclude the project, students submitted the novel, partial sequences
back into the original public database (GenBank); the clones could be
further used in Northerns, 53 ¢ RACE, or in situ hybridization. The
molecular methods of these labs can be adapted to any combination of
pathway and organism, demonstrating the conserved components of
cellular signaling from gastrulation to aging. The linked labs offer
intensive research-based training in bioinformatics and molecular
biology, while empirically demonstrating the ubiquity of the
metazoan cell-signaling toolkit.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.088
Program/Abstract # 79
A Developmental Biology/Medical Ethics undergraduate learning
community: a novel approach to explore value-laden social and
ethical issues related to developmental biology
Kristin R. Douglas a, Daniel E. Lee b
a Biology Department, Augustana College, Rock Island, IL, USA
b Religion Department, Augustana College, Rock Island, IL, USA
At Augustana College, a learning community is deﬁned as a set of
two courses from different areas of study that are thematically linked.
The two courses are planned and taught in coordination with each
other while the same cohort of twenty-ﬁve students is enrolled in
each course. All Augustana students are required to complete a learn-
ing community prior to graduation. The “Ethics and New Technologies
in the Life Sciences” learning community included a developmental
biology course offered by the Biology Department and amedical ethics
course offered by the Religion Department. While the disciplinary
content covered in each 300-level course was rigorous in and of itself,
students were exposed to an added level of complexity as the content
of the learning community courses was woven together. Students
were challenged to reconcile their scientiﬁc and moral/ethical view-
points as they completed inquiry projects in assisted reproductive
technologies, stem cell therapies, and independent research projects
covering a variety of topics. The learning community model allowed
faculty to deliberately expose students to social and ethical issues with
no clear-cut answers. Students had the beneﬁt of examining issues
both through the lens of a developmental biologist and an ethicist.
While some students changed their opinions on value-laden topics,
most students reported an increased understanding of the complexity
of the issues covered in the learning community.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.089
Program/Abstract # 80
Opportunities to present your successful teaching and outreach
experiences at SDB meetings and website
Ida Chow
Society for Developmental Biology, USA
Have a teaching or a science education outreach project that you
are proud of? Why not share it with your peers? Education is a major
goal of the Society for Developmental Biology’s mission (www.
sdbonline.org) and all members are invited to actively participate in
the many opportunities available for sharing and learning. The
Professional Development and Education Committee is chaired by
Dr. Bill Wood; it oversees these activities and welcomes your
suggestions and volunteering. We would like to speciﬁcally invite
you to submit your education projects to our peer-reviewed digital
library, Library of Educational Annotated DEvelopmental biology
Resources (LEADER), a branch of the Bioscience Education Network
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and National Science Digital Library at: http://www.sdbonline.org/
index.php?option=content&task=view&id=24, which is a searchable
database of teaching materials in developmental biology and related
areas at all levels. Dr. Diana Darnell, LEADER curator/archivist will be
at the meeting to offer tutorial and answer questions. Besides the
Education Symposia held at the SDB annual meetings, the Board of
Directors approved PDEC’s recommendation for the John Doctor Best
Education Poster Award, in memory of a member very active in
education. This prize is given to the best Education poster presented
by an SDB member and includes a $1000 check! In addition, all SDB
regional meetings must include a session on education and you are
welcome to make recommendations of the themes you would like to
see covered at these meetings. More importantly, you are welcome to
offer help for these sessions, which cover a variety of themes from
teaching and career issues to ethics and outreach: sdb@sdbonline.org.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.090
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